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i We carry in stock
or procure on short .
notice a full line of
supplies needed in the +
prevention and treat=
ment of this fatal dis- i

Sease such as: t

CHARIBON VACCINE

And SYRINGES,

,CARBOLIC ACID,
4

SCHARBON "

BLISTERS Etc.

liCOOPER'S.
4! E RS.•

Born, Wednesday, June 29, to the

1ifeof Andrew Lurvvier, a son.

Frank Van Ileuvel is spending the
week looking after matters of l)buiness

at Shreveport.

A miserable man- he who thinks

himself great, and can't get the world

to agree with him.

The Ladies Aid society of the M. E:.

church will meet at the home of Mrs.

Guidry this afternoon.

J. W. Eaves and family suent Sun-

day and Monday visiting kindred at

Midland and Trilbyv.

Mrs. F. Dours returned Friday from

atbree weeks' visit with kindred and

friends in New Orleans.

Miss Ida Coleman, of Wetlake,

spent Sunday the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. \Villard.

0. Badon, sheriff of St. Martin par-

ish, was in Welsh Saturday trailing
a fugitive from justice.

Miss Ollie Dauaheuhough visited

the family of Ge-o. A. lailey in Lake

Charles Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Edwards left

Tuesday morning for an extended vis-

itwith kindred at I),catur, Ill.

The general u•:ei handise store of

Martin Bros. has I, ,u renmodeled, ad-
ding both comfort and convenience.

The Record says that a 21-pound
0oy was born to the wife of Agent
vi1s at Jennings Tuesday morning.

]ugh Craig returned Sunday from
alisit of several days with the family

of his brother at Colmeisneil, Texas.

Beeler Moore has been made field
manager of the Hill Top Oil Company

"and assumed his new duties this morn-

ing.
Paul Martin, of Lafayette, cane

overTuesday for a brief visit with
his son, Claud, and other Welsh kiln-

Zachariah Barker returned to Jen-
uings Monday morning, aftert being at

the bedside of his son-in-law, Otis
D)ohnam.

'Miss Carrie Morse returned to Jen-
-nings Friday, after spending a few

days here visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
1' .Taylor.

W. T. Hutcheson, who has been
e0nfined to his bed for the past two
eks with fever, is, we are glad to

'lport, much better.

There are many kinds of buigies:
toOd, bad and indifferent, but the En-
brprise buggies are in a class to

emselves-the best.

Mrs M. C. Waddington and son,
btak, of Pana, Ill., arrived yester-

a morning for a visit to the family
;41. A. Costley.

J. A. Costley, assistant secretary of
; LOUisiana Standard Oil Co., was

t•ItCharles Friday on business
.nection with that company.

* hbae been requested to announce
t th W. C. T. U. will meet at the

Of Mrs. C. W. Ingle next
lnhead•y afternoon, July 6.

1,B. Walling, of Jenuings, was

Sbofday morning visiting the
Of his brother, R.E. Walling

lO•.. ing after business interests

Jodle04i Mason, of Beaumont,
SUtnday here visiting the family
B. Craig. She was aocompan-

ShOme that afternoon by R. L.

t•ate, when you can buy at
'Wasson implement Co. a

ltad, buggy at almost the same
Si d know it will wear twice as

P•inted in love, Gustin Fon-
h 20-year-old daughter of

Pjontenot, residing near Es-
Cttempted to shutle off this

•il by taking a large dose of
Saturday. A physician

in and saved her life, how-

Good horses are rare, and much
sought after. When hitched to an
l:nterprise bu,2ey the comnbination is
perfect and ought to "win out" any.-
where.

Do nlt forget that D)r. SIri .A\i:-
NOIuD', I.\LhAM is the host knownl
I 'inedy for all Bow(l ('ounplaint-.
Warrlantted by 1'(i R 'u)n C_,
W\e].h , La.

.Miss Maihl Mhallison, who lhlt
been Visitnlg at th, lorne of C('has. I,.

1Collisou near Fenton the past mhIonthl
Sleft Monl y niight fur her honer in
iNet York City.

Ira SCott. of Wicelita, Kansa<, anrid
S. M. Sott, of Ihoaurnont, of the Cen-
tral ()il and IRetuing Company, were
in Welsh Friday looking after their
interests west of town.

Mrs. A. C. Shipman and son, Hlar-
ry, left Tuesday morning to spend the
sum-mer at the former's ho1me1 in Shel-
by county, Illinois. They will also
visit tle fair while there.

S. 13. Culver, of Rice, was in town
yesterday and replorts the rice crop
in his vicinity well flooded as a result
of the heavy rains \ednesday after-
noon and night.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan Hayes, of Blell
City, are rejoicing over the advent of
a daughter at their home, the little
Miss having made her appearance
Friday, June 24.

Mrs Ida M. Layne and daughter,
Miss Mabel, of Jennings, have been
here the past week guests of relatives.
They expect to leave this week for an
extended visit to Siloam Springs, Aik.

W M. Blarton left Monday night
for Assumption, Ill., on a prospftct-
ing trip. If pleased with that country
Mrs. Barton will follow him shortlv
and there make their home.

IIt. . L. :ohinson, who has been
working at the carpenter's trade in
Lafayette the past three months, spernt
Sunday and Monday with his family
here, returning Tuesday.

G. A. Bailey this week moved his
family from Lake Charles to Kinder
and it is understood will beirin the
publicati(on of a paper called The
'l aindealer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones arriived
Tuesday morning from a two weeks'
stay at the World,s Fair at St. Louis.
They were delighted with the big show
and say that it is all that is claimed
for it.

Mrs. J. W. Tanner left Monday af-
ternoon for Mena, Ark., to visit kin-
dred for a few days before going to
her home in Mahomet, Ill. Mr. 'Tan-
nor accomlpanied her as far as Lake
Charles.

The young man who rides in an En-
terprise, buggy shows good judgment
and tastes. The young lady who
rides with him is sure of an entertain-
ing and comfortable ride. l)Daidson-
Wesson Imlplement Co. sell and guar-
antee them.

John C. Lee, of Decatur, Ill., pj)resi-
dlent of the Merchants Oil Company,
arrived Wednesday morning for a
visit with his brother, T. P'. Lee, and
to be piresenut at the annual election of
Iiulicotrs of thie conipany which takes
Illace Inext Tuesday.

The large assortment of Enterprise
buggies carried by Davidson-Wesson
Implement Co., are a credit to any
replository as well as the manufac-
turers who bIuild them. Such a line
deserves notice anwhere.

Miss Amy fRadeke, who had been
ill with fever and spinal trouble at
thie hoioe of her sister, Mrs. E. C.
Willard, the past ten weeks, has re-
covered sufficiently to go to the home
of her parents south of town.

Burl Wilson, of What Cheer, Iowa,
was in Welsh Friday and made this
ollice a business visit. Mr. Wilson
owns a rice plantation in the Fenton
neighborhood and was down to look
after his interests. He returned the
tirst of the week.

Special low rate excursion via Kan-
sas City Southern Railway Lake
Charles to Siloam Springs, Ark., on
July 14th with return limit of August
14th: usual half rate for children.
trains leave Lake Charles 8:25 a. m.
8:35 p. m.

The Ladies' Auxilliary of the Bap-
tist church gave a "Frozen Dainty"
social in the warehouse south of the
First National Bank Friday evening.
The social was well patronized and
the ladies realized a neat sum for the
church.

The members of the Baptist Sunday
school, together with a few friends,
spent yesterday on a picnic and out-
ing at E. M. Clark's big pumping
plant south of town. Sickness pre-
vented some from attending, but those
who went had a most enjoyable time.

The members of the Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor society of the Congre-
gational church with their mothers
were tendered a reception by the su-
perintends at the home of Mrs. L. E.
Robinson, Tuesday afternoon. An
interesting program was rendered by
the children after which ice cream and
waters were served.

A. 1M. hJones, wife alnl tI ,) s(,ns, of
rLake ('Charles., spelt Suoniay here vis-
ititor Mr. and iii-. oJ. W . 'T'annr and
Mr. aid .l i.• . . y.\ MI'. .J(l •S
i- pre-,harin in the itaix' .ttnerilian of-

it'.' anld imade th, Jouri',f•o ,al a frat(ernal

call wI tiie in toiwn.

HrSi:t y e ve.nigi i t 1e i I;t .vvic e

if s-n- entitl,.d "T',he 1,in W ho
Sp(,iiei ti 1 M usiic." ' lThis will i)I a

se;'ih,, Bringi tI • ,tik;, Sx
x

ii he1's

.A (ii )atch frt-m ('am'rion says that
an aiit'sian wi(.ll ()io the oi!ithouei

)
ii,'

auare was brought in Friday at a
depth of ll( feet. It i( flowingi twtenty

galiouns of water per minute. T'here
are inowt ten llowini well, Itweet n the
Calcasieu and 1le'nzentau rivers.

Why not Ibuy a good huigg y while
you are at it'? ()lnly a few dollar,
highhet in priee, lit ol: so much bet-

ter and more, satisfactory in use. The
Enterprise line is sold and guaranteedt
i)y I)Daidson-Wesson Inim. ('C., who
take pleasure in lpoiatilig out the

many features of superioity over
others.

The bad •lan with the gun is still
getting in his work in ('aicasieu. Sat-
urday Oscar Lyons, a I)prominent citi-

/en of 1h5 (tincy, was shot in the face
by an sssassin while bathing his face
and hands at his residence,. A. A. W.
('Coward,i anothlier prominent citizen,
i has leten placed untler bond ch arged

x Ith the -shouiting.

ir. N. S. Cr'aig, O(f Jennings, was
•called in consultation with )Dr. Ar-
cene aunx Saunday aft-ernoon upon the
case of( )tis I)ohnaln, who had bleen
very lIow for some time. T'ihe doctor
i'returned'll Jenning-s ,lotitday miorn-
ing at whic'h time the pataient was
resting easier and his condlition was
'onside'rahly imlprot ve.tl.

0. A. Laughlin. of Nalppalee, Ind.,
splent a week here the guest of his
cousin, A. It. Mi' hurney, returning
north Wednesday. Mi-. Laugahlin is
enzgaged in the canning factory buti-
ness. This was his first visit south,
but he was so favorably imi'e,~sd
that to a Journal rliepor-tir hi stated
that he would likely becomle inierestt'd
in rice land here.

Dr)illing on the Merchants )il ('oni-
pany's siiecond well ceased Wednesday,
andl yesterday morning )Driller (.lay
and his assistants were engaged set-
ting the screen at a de'pth of about
1100 feet. A splendid showing of oil
is replorted at this well and it is ex-

t-pected to he( brought in a producer
either today or tomolirro(w. P'resident
J. C'. Lee, of Decatur, Ill., is here to
watch the proceedlings incident to
bringing in a well.

Dr. J. W. Lively, pretsiding' elder
of this, the Lake Charles, district of
the Methodist Episcopal church, ar-
rived here Saturday n:ozning on the
early train anid drove to Meadow
'lrai-ie wheie he held Qauaz-tezrly meet-
ing and nccuupied the pulptit at the
Sunday morznin, service. Quarterly
nmeeting in the Welsh churc-h was held
Sunday evening, diurin-ig w'hich time
some inew members were baptized.

1-ranc'is Moytins. recently firoiu the
sulphur mines of eastern ('alcasieu,
dlied suddenly in a re.taurint at the
Houston nmark(kt house Sunday. A
story was put atloat that the inan had
$1,000 in cash on himu when he first
reached the city, but it has disappear-
ed. This report is denied, and it is
said than he had only a small sunm
with him, and that this was found on
his person after death, which resulted
from a hemorrhage.

Ie.velopments Monday in the mur-
der case of Mirs. (Celestine Gautreaux,
who was assassinated recently a few
miles northeast of Rayne, led to four
arrests. Joe Gautreaux, father of
the murdered woman, swore out a
warrant before Lymnan Clark, Justice
of the Peace, charging conspiracy to
murder, against Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Caruthers, at whose house his
daughter was killed, and Thobert Co-
meaux and Clobure Doucet, son of
Duprelon Doucet. They have been
arrested and lodged in the parish

jail.

W. B. Gregory, of the irrigation
investigation department of the U. S.
department of agriculture, arrived
here yesterday from Texas with an
automatic recording machine and oth-
er apparatus from the head station in
Wyoming and has established a per-
manent experiment station of that
character on the farm of J. W. Bow-
er with J. F. Bower as observer. The
machine records automatically the
rainfall each day. The object of the
experiment station is to ascertain the
Samount of water required for Irriga.
tion purposes and the time consumed
in evaporation.

The Welsh Cardinals are billed for
Sa game of ball at Orange, Texas, the
fourth of July, the game to be played
in the Texas town. Rates will proba-
bly be secured and a goodly number
of rooters is expected to accompany
the team. A few minutes after the
game had been arranged a message
was received from Lafayette asking
that the team come to that city.

tnd n( Ii,.,lr,,.tl1 Le Illh , . They rea,'-
tan Fsed by I'Iilli, na I'ati witht at-

ta tin I) ert Ia to I iiin llrt e hi .I'ag- ot
! I 11:'n li u le ulr- ii th tll- ri tn "t 1'-

nlentan ('()ve. Pi 'rce has a,, il•d a!1
the r.•tlonsi bilitv anId says that hi,
a lou, ti1ed. '[h rimmlrs w.,.e jai, 0

lC,,,. F' .. :1,,1,l t lIft T ;,-d ay
l mnil•g tol sp'id iiltlr-( c ,e rks atte'id-

lug to iii'n-' ot bhisin,'sS in New
York and Iorvtto. \Vhile in New
York he n ill attend the Jerry M.c-
S'naule'v insion) and also the Iowery
mission, condutcted by the ('hristian

Herald. Iev. Jas. Ellis will occupy
the pul pit at the Congregational church
next Sunday, lIev. Gonzales, of .lt.n-
nings, Sunday after next and A. N.
Mayo. of Lake Charles, the Sunday
following.

A deli,-htful social was given in the
huilding of the Welsh N, rmal-Busi-
ness Institute Saturday evening. He-
sides 'linch and ,other social games a
brief Iut enteraininrir program was
renrlered. T'he programn consisted of
an instrunmental solo by Mrs. Maud
Moore, recritation by Miss Alice Mil-
ler. solo by Ileertie Heald, recitation
by Mliss Tessie l)avi; and an instru-
mental solo by Miss Gladys leald.
.\ thoroughly enjoyable evening was
had.

Welsh will lie depopulated the
fourth if the plans now under contem-
plation are carried out. The rler-
crhants have azr'eed to close their re-
speItit," places of business Saturrday
night to o)ln -no more nntil Tuesday
morning manri all clerks and employes
Cexol't to take, advantage of the holi-
(ay and the day of our independence.
Lake ('harles and Lake Arthur will
he the principal drawin gearlIs on that
day, but it is expected that a number
of enthusiasts will hie away to Texas
to witnesis the game of ball between
the Cardinals of Welsh and the strong
team of Orange.

Roanoke sews Items.

We had a nice shower of rain Tues-
day.

J. t1. Hlannion,,l went to Lake Charles
Tuesday.

4B. J. l'hon•ip.on went to Crowley
Tuesday.

Mr. J. IT. Lewis returned to ('row.
ley Tuesd:yv.

IT. E:. Werrell attended church at
Welsh Sunday.

Miss Cora Suttr. was a visitor to
Roanoke Saturday.

Lawrence 1)autel was a visitor to
Roanoke Tuesday.

Another shower Wednesday. Things
may not he so blue now.

Miss Nettie Perry, of Jennings, is
riiting Miss Pearl Minnix.

L. A. Ferre is sojourmng in Texas
for the benetit (,f his health.

Hay B Hlin g and (birdon Crank
were visitors tPr lhouan,,ke Mnday.

Iar-vey Allison and W\alter Flower,
of the (Grand Canal. were visitors here
this week,

The Roankike Rice Milling and
Cereal Co. shii)pped fifteen thousand
bags of rice last week.

The Booze & Wainwright Well Co.
are about to complete a well on the
Cornpton farm znear- IRoanoke.

IIarvey Minnix and wife left Thlurs-
day, Juine 30, to visit their parents
who are very sick at Topeka, Kansas.
Mr. EId Cook and wife are now num-

bered among theresidentsof I1oanoke,
and have rented the property of Mrs.
Oscar Sutler.

The watermnelons is a favorite just
now; a wagon load will just last three
hours. Wonder if there are to be any
watermelon socials?

The Booze & Wainwright Well Cou
sent out two wagon loads of well cas-
ing last Tuesday which will be used
on wells being constructed at Joplin.

Wmin. Hendry, of the Grand Canal,
was in town Saturday and says the
crop prospects are poor where he is,
and says the pump is virtually shut
down at the second lift.

Our farmers are having trouble with
their deep wells on account of low
water in the wells and dirticulty in
priming them. Pits have to be dug
deeper, old pumps have to be replaced
by new ones, some old wells have
gone dry, and altogether things are
blue, yes, and very blue.

Queen &lCrescent Route.
The short line and through Pullman

Palace cars between New Orleans and
New York, via Chatanooga (Lookout
Mountain) Bristol, Roanoke, Lynch.
burg, Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; also through sleepers
between New Orleans, Cincinnati and
St. Louis.

Double Daily Service Dining cars
on all through trains. For informa-
tion regarding World's Fair trip ap-
ply to my agent, or C. F. Woods, T.
P. A., San Antonio, Texas.

.For $2-00.

ANTHONY HEBERT,

SCity
4• Barber,

Nt xt t1 0o ; '2 ru t- r

Hot and Cold Baths,
Atg•nt for I.ake ('harl•e slauury.

Physician and Surgeon,

WElsh, La,

)th]ce over Cooper's I)ru_, Stiure.

Office Phone, 15
Residence Phone. 26.

SPRENICE PllRENICE
Hardware
8 and

Groceries
L000000000:00000000

-GO TO THE-

SWELSH FURNITURE STORE
For Anything in the Line of

SRefrigerators,
Baby Carriages,

Lineoleums, Carpets,
Mattings, rloquett Rugs,

o Window Shades,
Bobbinet llosquito

Bars, Cocoa Door Mats
Hampers, Hammocks,

And Everything in an
8 Up=to=date Furniture Store.
0000000000;0000000400400

t Completely Equipped in Every Department

I The First National Bank
Welsh, Louisiana,

continues to solicit business, promising
all of the courtesies that are usually ex-
tended by an obliging agd prudent bank.

L. E. ROBINSON, Prest. F. D. CALKINS, Cashier.
PAUL W. DANIELS, Vice-Prest. L C. WILLARD, Asst. Cashier.

Rice Storage
THE GLOBE WAREHOUSE CO., Ltd.,

Warehouse No. I at Welsh, La.,

Will store Rice at regular rates. Low rates of
insurance.

Prompt shipments on orders from patrons.
Rice buyers given every facility for purchasing

and inspecting.

Billon Bros

DRUGGISTS,

IWelsh, . . Louisiana


